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All Kinds of Groceries, j
FRESH MEATS. SAUSAGE. HOG HEAD g
CHEESE AND FISH. t

ra MNrnnnnnc i
I li/lnnLUUUUVUt
K of every description, i

I Fresh Bread j
1 always on band. I
L tilve as a call when In need of anything In

Sgsa our line. We guarantee satisfaction. t

I Particular attention a

given to our S

I JiARKET I
4

Sm9Rn^KHali^nHI^^
j9HM£HSgMjgggwKbHHgtjjH^v 'i wasuiDgiuu

R r

|#EfcExtreme Old Age ^ *

mSmmWk1* *

i|? scieut-ist who is hunting [
I^kF for mummies and such, but to t
IftiB&tf* Hin ownru How Jinnaowifp lnnkinp .

f for palatable edibles the mould f

of old age is a delusion and a g

snare. To get fresh goods, reli- a

able goods and low prices, give [
us your orders and get your goods &

delivered at your door free of I
charge. u

pOur Line
Of Staple aoil Fancy Groceries, I

Fruits and Vegetables is always jfull
and fresh. The ladies are a

asjved to call and see our goods *

^efore purchasing elsewhere.

li jc. WILSON & CO.!
p^s_^W^,tch for our Delivery Wagon !

| Indian Corn for Chicken*.
' The fanciers' Journal has this to «

E:v" say about corn ; ^
fe[.' "Indian corn is an American cereal t
t'T ami r stanle article of diet for hoes r

P - and hens.
1
It has been condemned asl r

\ the worst and extolled as the best graiu c

food we have. In our own experience j
I'! corn is almost a necessity, especially in

our variable winter climate. Men and (
!?<; animals thrive on it under favorable j

conditions, aud the ill effects are di- (
rectly traceable to lack of physical ex- j

f-?L ercise and unclean quarters.
*

Hens in ^
p-r confinement are very apt to get lazy ,

aud fat when fed on corn exclusively,
but allow these hens plenty of liberty t
and nothing induces better laying iu t
winter than our common Indian corn, j

Hf? Facts have proven this, and our ex- s

perimeutal stations are seriously cousideringthe corn problem at [
present- ,

PS. "In a letter from Mr. H. P. Wheeler j
of the New York Experiment Station, «

2; we learn the following facts : 'Quite a i
6*5;.. few weeks ago I recommended to one (
BK- of my friends that he stop feeding (

Jp;: corn to his hens and feed them on j
bran, oats, wheat, middlings, etc., in- j
stead, for I knew that he wanted to (
hatch all the eggs from these hens and s
they were not running at liberty. He f
fed just as I advised and gave them

: plenty of exercise among straw, dust, £
etc. His houses'are comfortable and ,
clean. A few days ago he wrote me \
that since he stopped feeding corn he |

py. 'didn't get nearly as many eggs, and s
!£»'. that at a seasou nearer to the time of

the best produce from, the breed,
which is the brown Leghorn. I told
him that he had better have fewer eggs
and healthier chicks. I advised him
about stopping corn because his hens .

appeared to me as being too fat and
lazy. This is more testimony to the
effect that some fowl can lay well with
considerable com in their ration."
We will add that the best laying flock
of Leghorns we ever saw were fed
corn almost exclusively the year round
but they had a farm range."

Learn to Lhlen Iutelliirently.

"Learn, after you have learned to
& speak, to T.sten aud to listen iutelli.,*gently," writes Kuth Ashmore on

" How to be a Social Success" in Ladies'
Home Journal. Express your interest

Ik.: through your eyes, and when it is
needed say the encouraging word that,
like hot water on the tea, brings the
strength. If a speaker mentions a

wrong date do not correct her. The
world cares for the interesting talk, not
for whether the affair described napar» ThnoHov nr Vriddv iinr

jW- J'tlivu vu .a nur<viuj v* A * 1V.WJ , "Vwhetherthe boiiniot was born at 9 or
10'o'clock. The ell'ect on the speaker

^; is belittling, and you have no right to
underrate any one. Chatter about
anything you will but personalities,
But do not feel that you must raise the
tone of society by ringing in, when
everybody is laughing at some funny <

little story about a child or all are
smiling at an amusing description of
how the orange blossoms grow down i

south, your opinion ofsome heavy historythat his lately been published.
Society is not a school ; it is a pleasure
ground."

Kjif-. (.
..

A Complete and Full
8TOCK OF THE CELEBRATED

Metropolitan Branfl of MixeflPaiits.
-OP

T/\-»T*r v /"</\

elUJtlH LUUA» <Vr UU.

|p always on band at tbo

I City Drug Store, j
13BICES IN ONE GALLON CANS by the
x siDgle can 81.20. A liberal discount to

I^P'" Dftlntera using larce quantities.
r Oot. 25,1893, tf
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A True Story of a Stork.
A writer in Our Animal Friends re

ates a curious incident about a stort
vhich made its its nest upon a roof o

i house in northern Germany, ant

laving been petted by the children, be
atne very tame aud coninaniona
>Ie.
At the first signs of approach in

old weather the stork prepared to ttil
o a warmer clime. The children were
ad at the thought of losing their pet
tut their parents consoled them wilt
he assurauce that the bird would
urely return the next spring. 1 lie
hildren, still uneasy at the idea of the
tork not being cared for during the
ong winter, consulted together anc
volved a brilliant idea which they
mmediately proceeded to put into excution.They wrote a little note ir;
heir best German script, stating thai
he stork was very dear to them, anc
egging the good people in whosi
ountry it might spend the winter tc
e kind to their pet and send it Lack tc
hem in the spring.
They sealed the note, fastened it to 9

ibbou, tied it round the bird's neck,
ind tucked it undert its wing. The
text day they sadly watched tbestork
viu£ its way toward milder skies.
Phe snow and ice came. Christmas
ime brought the children gifts and
resli amusements but their summei
let was not forgotten. When the
pring came round again, their little
eet used to climb to theja&f-day^Tvy
lay, lookingjtfl44vfiging for the stork's
eturn^-aat!, behold lone fine morning
fcfjre it was, tame and gentle as ever
Great was the children's delight

>ut what was their surprise to discovei
ound its neck and under its wing an
>ther bright band, with a note attached
iddressed to "the children who wrote
he letter the stork brought." Th<
ibbou was quickly untied and the mis
ive opened. It was from a missionary
n Africa, stating that he had read the
ihildren's note and had cared for the
tork and thought that the young peo)lewhose good hearts had prompted
hem to provide for the comfort of a
>ird through the winter would be wilingto help clothe and feed the destiuteboys and girls of his mission. A
ull name and address followed. The
German children were full ofsympathy
md the missionary's note won agoldeu
mswer from the family. Other letters
:ame and went by post between them,
intil by and by the children learned tc
:now the missionary and his little
vaifs almost as well as they knew the
lelovedstork that had proved so trusty
. messenger.

l!se unci Abuse of the Leinon.

A bilious attack may be soon overomeby taking the juice of one or twe
emons in a goblet of water before j*e
iringand in the morning before risng.When taken on an empty
tomach the lemon has an opportunity
o work on the system. Continue the
ise of them for several weeks.
Lemons are an excellent remedy in

mlmonary diseases. When used foi
uug trouble, from six to nine a day
hould be used. More juice is obtained
rotn lemons by boiling them. Put
be lemons into cold water and bring
lowly to a boil. Boil slowly until thej
jegin to soften : remove from the watei
md when cold enough to handle
queeze until all the juice is extracted
itraiued and add enough loaf or crush
;d sugar to make it sweet. Add about
wice as much water as there is juice
rhis preparation may be made everj
norning, or enough may be preparec
>ne day to last three or four days, bui
t must be kept in a cool place.
Lemon juice sweetened with loaf 01

srushed sugar will relieve a cough
'or feverishnees and an unnatnra
hirst soften a lemon by rolling on i

lard surface, cut oil' the top, add su

;ar and work it down into the lemor
kvith a fork, then suck it slowly.
Hot lemonade will break up a cold i

aken at the start. Make it the sarai
is cold lemonade, only use boilim
.vater, and use about half as mucl
lugar.
A piece of lemon or stale bran mois

ened with lemon juice bound on a cori
,vill cure it. Renew night and morn

ug. The first application will produci
ioreness, but if treatment is persistec
n for a reasonable length of lime i
:ure will be effected. The discomfor
:aused by sore and tender feet may b<
essened, if not entirely cured, by ap
jlying slices of lemon to the feet. T<
:ure chilblaius, take a piece of lemon
iprinkle fine salt over it, and rub tlx
eet well.
Lemon juice will relieve roughnesi
md vagetablestain on the hand, "aftei
cashing the hand in hot soapsuds rut
hem with a piece of lemon. This wil
i revent chapping, and make the hand:
10ft and white.

Simplicity of character is the natura
esult of profound thought.

II llll II
nun co.

. . PAY FULL MARKET PHICE FOR . .

Cotton Seed
or will make a Rood exchange of MKaL am

HULLS for SEED. Farmers should sell thel
seed to the OH Mill or exchange them for

Meal and Mulls

Our Ginnery
Is equipped with the very latest improve
ments for handling and GINNING COTTOJ
which Increases Its value odc eight to ou

quarter of a cent a pound. Send your cottoi
Lo Oil Mill Ginnery and see if It does not com
mand a better price than when ginned on ol<
style machinery.
Ut>- Cotton Seed Meal anil Hulls for Sale.

J. M. HARDEN,
Manager.

Sept. 15,1811(J, tf

ENTERPRISE GINNERY
I ¥AVINO remotleled the Kutcrprlse Gin

nery wltli entirely new and up-to-dati
machinery, including new kIdk, we are pre
pared to GIN COTTON In the most Improve*
manner, enhancing its value one elghtn tc
ane quarter of a cent a pound.
We pay FULL MARKET I'KICK for COT

TON SEED.
Send your cotton to Enterprise Ginnery am

you will be pleased with the results.

FEANCIS HENRY,Manager
Sept. 15,1896, if °

i!Tis Collector's Hist
!|
His Office to be Open from Thurs

[ (lay, October 15th Until Tlinrs»day, December 31st.
)

1
i The Rate of State, County, Schoc
; and Special Tax, Including On

[ Dollar Poll Tax. One Dolla
Commutation Road Tax.

' Oilier Iiiloriiiiition to be Htiil by
'Wriliiii; to (lie TroiiHiirer.

IN ACCORDANCK WITH AN ACT T<
ralso NiipplieH for the fiscal year con:

' moncing November 1, 18W5, notice is hereb,
given that the ofllce of County Treasurer c
Abbeville County will be open for the collet
tion of taxes for said fiscal year from Thurt
day, October 15th until Thursday, Decembe

; 31st, without penalty.
Kates per cent, of taxation are as follows:
State Tax 4]/, mills.
Ordinary County Tax 2% "

* School "

Total
In addition to the ajarjve'iv special tax wll

be collected for ttaU^nTnnrnnsps. as follows:
!<>wil-C/Hireen wood ..'{mills.

rr Mt. Carniel 3 "

McCormlck 2 "

' Lebanon 4 "

r Town of Abbeville :
Retiring Railroad Bonds and
paying Interest on same 2 mills.

' Special School, retiring bonds
r and paying interest on same C mills.

Townships of Cokesbury and Ninety-Six :

I For defraying expense of RailroadBond Suit. 1 1-12 mllle
i A poll tax of One Dollar per capita on al
; male citizens between the age of 21 and G

years, except such as are exempt by law, wll
be collected.
A commutation road tax of One Dollar wil

> be collected the same time as other taxef
, from all male citizens between the ago of l
' ahd 50 years, except such as are exempted b;

law. Unless said tax is paid by first January
18117. four days work upoa the public high
ways will be required under a contractor.
Taxes are payable only in gold andsllve

coin. United States currency, National Banl
. notes, and Coupons of State Bonds, which be
come payable during the year 189G.
The law having been repealed requirlni

> Treasurer's to visit certain sections of tb<
county for the collection of taxes, all taxe
hereafter will be collected at the office of thi
Treasurer.

> Parties desiring Information by mailln re
sard to their taxes will please state the loca
tion of their property, and include postagi
for reply, and those paying taxes by checl
must Include the charge for collection.

> J. R. BLAKE. JR.,
Oct. 7, 1896. Treasurer.

An Ordinance
! Tn Raise Supplies for the City o

; Abbeville, S. C,, for the Fis|
cal Year 1896 and 1897.

Be it ordained by the mayoi
, and Aldermen of the City of Abbeville, S. C

in Council assembled and by authority of th
same. That a tax for the suras and in tt
manner hereafter named shall be raised am

\ paid into the treasury of the City Council fo
! the uses and purposes thereof for the flscs
. year 1SUU and 1897.
, Section 1. On every One Hundred Dollar
of the cash value of all real and personal ef

' tate within the Incorporation of the City c

^ Abbeville, S. C., as follows :
For City tax 3 mills.

J For Waterworks 1 mill.

I Sec. 2. On each Billiard or Pool Table c

Ten Pin Alley kept for hire, the sum of Fi
teen Dollars; for each Table or Alley mor

r
than one, kept by the same person, the sur

of Ten Dollars. If any person or persons ar

j found gulllty of receiving pay or making
t charge for a game of Billiards, Pool, Bagatell

or Ten Pin Alley, without having a llcens

j shall be lined not exceeding the sum of Flfl
Dollars or imprisoned not more than thirl

f days.
j Sec. 3. That all male persons between tb

\ ages of sixteen and fifty years, except tbos

J physically unable to earn a support, are Iii
ble to road duly and shall be required to wor
on Ihe roads, sidewalks and streets wltbi

j the Incorporation of Abbeville, six days b
the direction of the City Council. The con

, mutation for said road duly to be the sum <

I Two Dot tears, to be paid at the time for pa:
ment of other taxes, to wit: on or befoi

t the FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, 1C9
j All persons falling or refusing to work si

[ fu 11 days, to be accepted and approved by tb

j Council, shall pay a fine not exceeding Twci
ty-Five Dollars or be imprisoned not excee<

I lng thirty days.
Sec. 4. mat an circuses or snows auuii i>u

i a license fee In the discretion of tbe Clt

r Council for each and every exhibition, an

j all other shows, Including what are commoi

j ly known as side shows, attached to a clrcu

3 shall pay a license of not more than Fifty nc

less than Two Dollars for each exhibition.
Sec. 5. On encb dog tbe sum of One Dolla

1
R. M. HILL, Mayor,

JAMES CHALMERS, Clerk.
Oct. US, 1S90. 2t
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Hatnal Aid, Loan aui IiiTestment Co
Atlanta, Ga.

ABBEVILLE LOCAL BOARD.
J. H. Blako, Jr..President

2 Walter L. Miller.Attorney.
1 DIKKCTOKS.

>
K. W. Cannon, C. V. Hammond,

* Walter L. Miller, C. D. Brown.
An excellent Investment company.

1 July 31, 1895,1895, tf

To CiiIIIk Nru.
Beef Cattle for f^ale. Apply t<» 1>. I

Howard, White Hall.

| Kilt!
No. 5 Washington Street,

1 will carry a full
>1 stock of
6|

GROCERIES

AT THE
J

II LOWEST

iPBIGEST
, GIVE ME A TRIAL.

w. F. Cross.
Glen-J'ones

i.

! Hardware Co.
I
: . . Abbeville, S. C. . .

r
i

J

Cutlery, Guns, Ammunition, Machinery
e Supplies, Pipe Fittings, Valves, Belting, (

e Iron, Horse Shoes, Spokes, Hubs, Rims.

-

B
' Builders Hardware. .

, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS'
' OK EVERY DESCRIPTION

f
'

' Carpenters aid Machinists Tools1
* MUTUAL ]

ill urn
$ 360.000.

s m r

"IXTRITE TO OR CALL on the undersigned
>f or to the Director of your Township

for any Information you may desire about
our plan of Insurance.
We Insure your property against destructionby

' m, WINDSTORM OS LIGETNINS,
e ' '

n and do so cheaper than any Insurance Com
e pany In existence.

Remember we are prepared to prove to you
a that ours Is tbe safest and obeapest plan of
e Insurance known.

y J. R. BLAKE, Jr., Agent,
y Abbeville, S. C.

e J. FULLER LYON, Pres.
Abbeville, S. C.

° boardImrectors.
J)f G. M. Anderson Ninety-Six Township.

J. M. Major Greenwood "

V' P. W. Sullivan Cokesbury "

e W. B. Acker Donnalds "

7 M. B. Cllnkscales Due West "

T. L. Haddon Long Cane "

x J. W. Scott Jimltbvllle "

le E. W. Watson White Hall
.. J.W.Lyon Indian Hill »

Capt. John Lyon Cedar Spring "

1 W.E. Leslie Abbeville
Dr. J. A. Anderson.Dlamond Hill "

H. A. Tennent Lowndesvllle "

y A. 0. Grant Magnolia "

y J. T. Horton Calhoun "

d T. J. Brltt Bordeaux "

I Abbeville. S.C.. Feb. 18,1X95.
Mr. J. R. Blake, Jr., Treas. F. M. F. A. A. 0.
Dear Sir.Please accept our thauks for check

of 8500 to cover recent loss of our dwellings by
r. Are. For cheapness and safety we cheerfully

commend the Farmers Mutual Fire Associationof Abbeville County to all who desire Insuranceon their property.EDWARD ROCHE,
B. W. ASHLEY.

THE ABASE VlLiLJi

lilitllll 11L
-WILL RESUME ITS EXERCISESMONDAY,

SEPT. 21, 1896.

Tuition Free to All
Resident Pupils.

Non residents will be charged as follows:
Pupils In Grades 1 to4; 81.1)0 monthly.

" " " 5 to 8 1.50
9 to 11 52.00

W. A. TEMPLETON,
Ch'mr. Board Trustees.

FRANK B, GARY,
Secretary,

Aug. 14, 1890, tr J

Desirable Place for Sale,
WEoHerour homeplace at Cokesbury for

sale or exchange. Premises In fine repair.y.J acres of firstclass land. Land well
adapted to fruit and all crops. Pure cold waterand perfectly healthy location.

wyatt Aiken, Abbeville, S. C.
J. S. Aiken, Cokesbury, S. C.

Sept. 3d. '95. tf.

Restaurant.
I would announce to my friends and customersthat I have moved my RESTAURANTto Cothran's Block, ou Washington
Street, where I will be glad ro serve tlie pubicwith as good meals as the provisions of
the market will afford.

HARRIET E. ADAMS.
Oct. 1.1.J95, 6ms.

The prettlst lot of neck ware at P. Rosen-
burg & Co.
Don I fall to plant Pearl onion setts, W

Joel Smith a Sou, can supply you.
- Pearl onion setts at W. Joel Smith Jc Son.

When you come to Abbeville come In to
Auk. W. Smith's and make his place headquarters.He will be glad to have you whcth-

'

I «r vnn unint to I rude fir uot.

V... T. .... :

A Dozen And One FacIh Conceriiiii
Worldly Amusement*.

It is a fact that the three leadit
worldly amusements are card playin
dancing, and theater going.

It is a fact that the Bible demant
that christians shall be separated fro
the world. (See Matthew vi: 24 ; Joli
xvii: 15, 16 ; II. Corinthians vi: 14-1!
James vi: 4 ; I. John ii .* 15-18, etc.)

It is a fact that not a single evangel
cal denomination approves of the!
amusements ;and many of them ha\
formally declared against them.

It is a fact that un-Christian peop
when brought under conviction for si
invariably believe the.t these amusi
ments should be renounced.

It is a fact that persons desiring t
become Christians never want a dan
ing, card playing, theater going pr<
fessor's assistance in learning how.

It is a fact that the worldly-mind(
members of any church contribute li
tie or nothing to the spiritual forc<
and work of their church.

It is a fact that any church sauctUii
ing these amusements ,is.sptffiuali
inert. _

^HfiTafact that un-Christian peop
fiave little or no respect for the re]
gious profession of Church membe
who indulge in these amusements.

It is a fact that the persons mn
difficult to win to Jesus Chri9t are tl
nhilHrnn nP rnafnlipra whn n

prove of these pastimes.
It is a fact that indulgence in the

amusements has led multitudes to di
grace and ruin.

It is a fact that no one, iu the dj
ing hour, wauts otie who loves the*
things to pray with them or speak
them of the life to come.

It is a fact that church membe
given to thes-e pastimes have litt
knowledge of the Bible and are st
dom found in the church prayer mee
ings.
It is a fact that if you are a Chris

tian, and indulge yourself at all i
these worldly pleasures, and for th
honor and glory of our glorious Savii
and Lord, will at once and forever i
nounce them, you will have His swe

approval, the approval oft your ow

3onscience, and such joy as the wor
2an not give. (Matthew xix : 29.)
"Wherefore come out from amor

them and be ye separate saith tl
Lord, and touch not the unclea
things and I will be a father unto yo
and ye shall be my sons and daughte
saith the Lord Almighty." (1
Corinthians vi : 17, 18.)
An early friend of Dr. J. G. Holland
father said, when dying : Over cards
lave murdered timeaud lost my soul

The Time to be Pt rnsanl.

"Mother's cross," said Maggie, cou

Ing out into tlie kitchea with a pout c

her lips.
Her auut was busy ironing, and si

looked up and answered Maggie :

"Then it is the very time for you
be pleasant and helpful. Mother "w

awake a good deal" of the night wil
the poor baby."
Maggie made no reply. She put <

her hat and walked oflTinto the gacde
But a new idea went with her."tl
very time to be pleasant is when otb
people are cross."
"True enough," thought she, "th

would do the most good. I rememb
when I wa£ ill last year I was so ner

ous that if any one spoke to me I cou
hardly help begin cross ; and moth
never got cross or out of patience, b
was quite pleasant with me. I ougl
to pay it back now, and I will."
And she jumped up from the gra

on which she had thrown herself, ar
turned a face full of cheerful resol
tion toward the room where her mot
»» oAnHiinB on/I tonrliiKr n frpff
CI TOl OUV/VUIUJ, O

teething baby.
"Couldn't I take him out to ride

his carriage, mother? It's such a su

ny morning," she asked.
*'I should be s>o glad if you would

said her mother.
The hat and coat were brought, ai

the baby was soon ready for bis ric
"I'll keep him as long as he's good

said Maggie," "and you must lie *

the sofa and take a nap while I'
gone. You are looking dreadful
tired."
The kind words and the kiss thatc

companied them were almost ti
much for the mother, and her voi
trembled as she answered :
"Thank you, dear; it will do me

world of good. My head aches bad
this morning."
What a happy heart Maggie's w

as she turned the carriage up and dov
ihe walk ! She resolved to rememb
and act on her aunt's good words:
"The very time to be helpful ai

pleasant is when everybody is tir
and cross.".The Young Reader.

A Slow Train.

Southern railroads have a reputatii
for slow travel, and in some cases it
well merited. A Western travelii
man, making a tip on these lines, si
forarl n crrpii t. (Ipnl nf HtlllOVaUCe ffO
this particular failing, but up to tl
time of the following iucident he hi
enjoyed himself immensely guying tl
conductors, trainmen, or "any persoi
having to do with the roads, abo
their rapid transit.
He was traveling one afternoon (

an exceptionally slow train, whi<
came to a stop every now and tb<
without any apparent cause. Aft
expressing himself very audibly to tl
passengers he resigned himself to tl
inevitable, and dozed off into the sho
naps, which were interrupted by tl
sundry jerks of the train, at which I
complained. The passengers show*
their annoyance at these complaints I
angry looks. The conductor hadexcu
ed the engineer in every possible wa;
The last apology had been that catt
obstructed the track. The train lit
started again, and had proceeded aboi
ten minutes, when it halted with
jerk. Up waked the impatient travel
and petulantly remarked :

"Dear, dear ! I suppose, conducto
this worse than a slow train has strut
another herd of cattle?
"Struck another one?.not much

replied the conductor; "we've simp
caught up again with the first herd v

ran into, that's all."
The traveler subsided and the co:

ductor was left in peace.

Honesty is the best policy, exce
when it is merely a matter of polic
God is never pleased with our blu

dors and mistakes, but he sometim
uses them to show us a better way.
T'je professed Christian who defen

the immoral man, if not as bad, neei

only the opportunity in order be so.

The thoroughly-converted, regent
ated, consecrated man of God vol
the prohibition ticket without beii
urged.
Extreme views are never jus

something always turns up which di
turbs tlie calculations formed upc
their data.
How many there are who profess

forgive, but who cannot forget an ii
jury. Such are like persons wl
Hweep the chamber, but leave the du
behind the door.

passers

-tt". ii^ f

l(t Anion B. .Horse Local*.
Oottolene is a tine shortening. I have It In

20 lb. palls In tierces.
^ A flrst class axe at 50 cents and the best
b> handles for 10 cents thatyou ever saw, also old

steel axes extra good.
Js A new lot of bagging and ties Just in.
tu (Quaker oats, rolled oats, rolled wheat and
m self raising buckwheat very fine.

The biggest stock of brooms and lowest
' prices In the city.

II Wheat, barley, oats, rye and clover seed,
"" now Is the time to sow.
3e A beautiful line of plalde outings, blankets
re Ac. Red twilled flannel wide and good

weight only 12^.
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I Fall and Winter Goods,
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Call and see us before you buy.
'y Next door to the Court House.
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Jones, Lewis Parker, Trinity Church lot and
otherB. Further information given on appliescation.

Also, j
ds <

cls Three Hundred and Forty-One
r- (341) Acres, 1

68 t
more or leas, in the County of Abbeville, '

Lowndesvlile township, bounded North by
lands of Jacob Martlu, South by lands of G. 1

, \V. Speer, Kast bv estate of Tiiomas Cunningt> ham, Webt by lands of William Cook.

Arthur Parker, j1
Abbeville, S. C., April 22,1S90, tf
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ll" Bagging and Ties for everybody at
10 w. Joel Smith and Son. J
»t Five eallons Fire Proof oil for S5 cts. at
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, GRANITE & IRON FENCING,

re home folks . . .

direct from the Quarries, do fir»tvorkand sell as cheap as any firm
Ui kJUUlU.

j
Yours very truly,
LEAVELL & GAGE.

OUR DEAD. I
rpHE NATURAL PHOMPriNGS OF THE fl|A humnn heart eoes out In tenderness for
the dead, unci we show respect for ourselven by
giving h decent burial to our friends aa they
50 out from among6t us. J.

W. SIGN, UNDERTAKER, fM
aas two FINE HEARSES, one for the white BQ
people, and one for the colored people. He
juibalmes bodies, and keeps on band In

ALL LINDS OF COFFINS, 9
'rom Ibe cheapest to tbe flu est. HH
He tnkes orders for a Ik kinds of MONU*

V1ENTS and HEADSTONES. KM
When the services of an Undertuker In

leeded, or monuments are wanted, call on JHH
J. W. SIGN, 9

Telephone No. 40, Shop. Kesldenc, No. 65. )BBB
luly 15,1S9U. If

If you want a nice cool drink, try celery flflj
ibosphate for 5 cent a glass at Speed's.
At Speed's fountulu you can get any kind of
Irlnk you want.


